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A Short History of lavalla Bowling Club
the boys and well known supporters of the
school asking them to stand'behind him in
thrs task.

Eventually a property was selected at the
corner of Rifle Range Road and Windsor
Road. Ron Massey-Riid had to retire o*ing
to pressure of work and Keith Bramble be-_
came the Secretary. Keith had the most dif_
fi,cul1 task of organising the debentures, pur-
cnaslng the property, obtaining the required

In 1963 the idea of having a l icensed club
for Marist Brothers ex-students and friends
in the Parramatta area was proposed by
Rev. Brother Alman, the Director and
Headmaster of Parramatta Marist Brothers
at the time.

Brother's idea was to associate it with the
Parramatta Marist Football Club and ,o
the first..meeting, concerning what is now
"Lavalla" Bowling Club, was organised by
the Parramatta Marist Football tluU. Ai
that time Noel Pettiford was the president,
Ron }lassey-R_eid the Secretary, Bill Shiel
the Assistant Secretary and Albert Nolan
the Treasurer.

The meeting was held at Jack Scullin's
property in Argyle Street, parramatta.
Arthur D1ew, a prominent Rugby il;d;
man in this area, and a Director of ihe
Parramatta Leagues Club, presided ut tt.
meeting, which declared its6tt in favour oi
commencing a licensed club that could be a
centre for people interested in the Catholic
Schools of the district. Jack Scullin's prop_
erty was inspected that night to see' if it
would be a suitable purchasE.

Brother Alman then organised the first
Board' of Directors selectid from various
occupations in the community. The Board
consisted of:- Dr. George 

-Malouf 
(pre_

sident), R. Massey-Reid (secretary), Noel
P_ettiford, Bernie Mullane, Ned Bain.r, l*
Keegan- and Jim Clough (M.L.A.). 

'The

Board held its meetingJ in the Biothers,
Monastery- at Parramatta, and, we are told,
through the winter months,- Br. Alman
warmed their hearts with encouraging sup_
plies of rum and milk.

It was soon obvious from legal advice that
at this particular time there would be no
chance of obtaining a licence for another
Football Club in the parramatta area; how-
ever, it might be possible to obtain one for
a Bowling Club Thus ,,Lavalla,' was
born (Called after the French town which
saw the commencement of the Marist
Brothers.)

. .No* began the arduous task of raising
debentures for the Club. Brother Alman]
with other Brothers and the Directors,
worked night after night visiting parents of

Page sponsored by D. J. & E. K. Attrrood (Hoter & Bottreshop stocktakers).

TWO PRESTDENTS ( tAVArrA BOWUNG CLUB)
Ned Bqrnes ond Foundot ion presideni ,  Dr.  G. Mqlouf .

number of members, and in particular having
the books so well kept that they would
satisfy any scrutiny by the licensing court.
Thanks to the wise leadership given- by the
President, Dr. George Malouf, and the excel-
lent work of the Secretary/Treasurer, Keith
Bramble, the licensing court, after a very
tiring day for Keith and Bevan Grove (Bowli
Secretary), granted the licence.
- "I?i! Accompli". All was ready to build

the Club house and prepare for opening. And
t.81 grlld opening took place on SepGmber
17th, 1967. It was a day of great-joy for
those who had worked so hard and lhose
who had supported the venture so magnani-
mously. The Board of Directors on this occa-
sion consisted of:- Dr. George Malouf
(President), Keith Bramble (Secretarv /
Treasurer), Joe Keegan, Ned Barnes. Jick
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Boyle, Noel Pettiford; with Bevan Grove as
Bowls Secretary.

The Bowlers of Lavalla have carried on
the Marist  spir i t  of  keen sportsmanship,  and
have been very succcssful  in the seven years
of operat ion.  [n 1968 they entered one Pen-
nants '  team irr  the Nuntber Seven Divis i t tn;
today they are represented in the Number 2,
5,  and 6 Pennant Teams. In 1970 they were
runners-up in the Number 6 Pennants Di-
vision to Fairfield Diggers. In 197 | they
won the Parramatta Group Secretary 's
Fours. In 1972 they won the Orange Blos-
som Hi l l s  D is t r i c t  Compet i t ion .  [n  1975 our
f i rst  Bowls Secretary,  Bevan Grove (now a
member of  St .  John's,  Lakemba. owing to
change of  residc-nt ia l  address) won the Statc
Reserve Singles and John Newey'  and Roy

T W O  G R A N D  M E N
Noe l  Pe t t i f o rd  ond  Bro the r  Comp ion .

THE JAMES HARDY BURSARY
A surpr isc  p resenta t ion  a t  the  O.B.U.  was

nradc  anont  n rous l t '  o f  an  invcs tment  o f
S15.000 in  the  nante  o f  t l r c  TrLrs tees  o f
th r '  N la r is t  Bro thcrs .  Returns  f rom the  in '
vc'str.nr-r)f i lrL- to be- usecl to assist schcloling
for thtrsc in nccd. , , \  conrmit tee is to bc sct
up t()  assi : t  thr '  Hr- ' r . i r lmastcr in dcciding hor i
rh is  c i t r t  be '  o f  g rca tcs t  he lp .  Th is  i s  a  t re -
nlr 'ndoLls cr-ntct lar \  g i f t  and assistancc ln a
fornr that  is  r  crv plact ical  anci  of  great en-
courascmcnt  to  thc  schoo l  anc l  a l l  i t s
tc -ac l te rs  and hc- lpcrs .  A  ver r  b ig  thank  lo t r
f ronr tltc- Brothcrs and a 1'rronl ise ctf f rc-
t luent rententbrancr-  i t t  their  pravt--rs.

Prge 5.1 P a g e

Rogers were runners-up in the Group Pairs.
All wil l agree that this is a tremendous
effort for a small club.

In the social field "Lavalla" has endeav-
oured to provide as many festivit ies as pos-
sible for its members, Often the Auditorium
rings with joy, friendship and conviviality
from the members and their visitors. Many
of the Catholic Schools Parents and Friends'
Associations make use of the Club for social
evenings.

Lavalla is a progressive club; it looks to-
wards the future. It was one of the first
Clubs in New South Wales to allow eighteen
year olds to become members and as a result
many young ex-pupils of the school have
joined. What an excellent place for them to
keep in touch with their friends. The build-
ing is due to be enlarged as soon as funds
are available.

The present Board consists of :- Ned
Barnes (President), Peter Rupp (Secretary),
Bob Budin,  Ted Church, John Head. Bruce
Kingston, John Nolan, John Roberts,  Bi l l
Shiel .  Peter Rapp became Secretary in 1968;
he deserves a special word of thanks for
ivhat he has done for "Lavalla".

The schools appreciate the many times
thc Club comes to their  assistance. The
furniture in the Chapel rvas donated by the
Club. A ver)' enjo,vable Centenary Bowls
carn iva l  was  he ld  in  Ju l r  and on  June l4 th
the Club most gc ' r lerouslr  entertained Bro-
thers whcl  had come for the Centenary Mass.

But the greatest  contr ibut ion the Club
makes to Cathol ic educat ion is that  i t  pro-
vides a place ivhere cx-students and par-
ents can enjol '  each others company in a
relaxed. f r iendl l  and Christ ian atmosphere.

BROTHER ANSELM
Rugged i r td iv idual i r t  f rotr t  Morpeth,
he found the Morist rtile a hoe for weeds,
wirtdbrettk v' ltere trtre self tr igltt grow.
With huntour all l te ntet could understand,
lrc ioll ied iriettd.s Ioo \orrt for themselve,s.
Nev'er a tlteort' ntan, he .sought advice,
built scltools and laughed ofi praise.
No boring t ' isitor, he kept his knocks
lor doors where .sadness f ell,
lound tinre lor one in Long Bay iail
who'd been unwise
and when his hands lell .slack,
lriends in hundred.s gathered round
und sartg sad song,s. (By Br. Xavier Kelly)

sponsored by Pel legr in i  Bros.  (Book Sel lers -  Parramatta) '
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